
Subject: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 22:28:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Got banned from jelly anyone know of any good servers aside from jelly

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by slosha on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 22:52:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try ones with enough players in them and see which one fits you best.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 00:58:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

that probably would be a better move than this...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by luv2pb on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 02:40:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Depends on why you were banned ...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 03:05:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

One that has pointsfix   

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 03:08:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Tue, 22 December 2009 21:05One that has pointsfix   
Was waitin for that...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
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Posted by ChewML on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 04:12:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GEORGE ZIMMER wrote on Tue, 22 December 2009 21:05One that has pointsfix   

I support this motion.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zunnie on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 04:21:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Try remco003 sometime, it is OSTK Clan server and it runs OmegaAOW mod and has a few new
maps in rotation:

http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_Gobi.mix
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/always.dbs
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_Lunar_Landing.mix
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_Sand.mix
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_Snow.mix
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_Tropics.mix
http://zunnie.game-maps.net/ostk/C&C_FieldTS.mix

I play there too always so maybe ill see ya sometime..

greetz zunnie

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by ChewML on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 04:27:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Finlly someone took the oppurtunity to plug a server.  
Not that it is a bad thing as it is what the OP asked for basically.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by slosha on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 05:07:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Personally, though, I would try out st0rm. I really like the commander and rank system and
remotely buying weapons!

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
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Posted by Goztow on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 07:46:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Personally, I'd like to know why you got banned before redirecting you to one or another server.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 10:03:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 01:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got banned
before redirecting you to one or another server.
^

still i would recommend the koss2 or if you wanna make a clan with some buddies, clanwars.cc

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:05:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 02:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got banned
before redirecting you to one or another server.

Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack 
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by raven on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:14:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:05Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
02:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got banned before redirecting you to one or another
server.

Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack 
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others

I'd be interested in resolving this or at least seeing what proof the mod had.. Although noone from
*.dyn.centurytel.net is banned from our servers.
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:22:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:14Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
13:05Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 02:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got
banned before redirecting you to one or another server.

Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack 
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others

I'd be interested in resolving this or at least seeing what proof the mod had.. Although noone from
*.dyn.centurytel.net is banned from our servers.
guess ill try to get back in

tested it: westwood online error: you are banned from this channel

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by raven on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:26:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:22raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
13:14Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:05Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
02:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got banned before redirecting you to one or another
server.

Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack 
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others

I'd be interested in resolving this or at least seeing what proof the mod had.. Although noone from
*.dyn.centurytel.net is banned from our servers.
guess ill try to get back in

tested it: westwood online error: you are banned from this channel

What's your XWIS nick?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:29:28 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:26Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
13:22raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:14Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
13:05Goztow wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 02:46Personally, I'd like to know why you got
banned before redirecting you to one or another server.

Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack 
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others

I'd be interested in resolving this or at least seeing what proof the mod had.. Although noone from
*.dyn.centurytel.net is banned from our servers.
guess ill try to get back in

tested it: westwood online error: you are banned from this channel

What's your XWIS nick?
Z3ratul99

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by raven on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:32:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

14:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS] Player Z3RATUL99 was banned by masterkna-afk@IRC on
Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:33:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 13:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS] Player
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Z3RATUL99 was banned by masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.
thats fair

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by ErroR on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:47:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 21:33raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009
13:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS] Player Z3RATUL99 was banned by
masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.
thats fair
big head. hah

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 19:53:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

when i got it i didn't expect it to be that exaggerated really.. i couldn't even shoot lol....
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by luv2pb on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 20:09:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

facepalm

HOF

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 20:42:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 20:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS] Player
Z3RATUL99 was banned by masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.
IP+Serial?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 20:43:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 20:53when i got it i didn't expect it to be that
exaggerated really.. i couldn't even shoot lol....
Bighead is detected as soon as you shoot so...
If you use Bighead, don't shoot   

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 20:45:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

couldn't shoot as in it didn't hit anyone but my own head
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by DRNG on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 21:31:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Pathetic.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 21:33:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DRNG wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 15:31Pathetic.
yes i know...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by cnc95fan on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 21:39:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 14:45couldn't shoot as in it didn't hit anyone but my
own head
Huuuugeee cranium.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 22:56:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

In light of these revelations, I think st0rm is the perfect place for you.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by GEORGE ZIMMER on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 23:16:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 16:56In light of these revelations, I think st0rm is the
perfect place for you.
He should also pay a visit to the wonderful forum of renegadeskins.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 23:36:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I decided on Exodus i play that servers co-op anyway so why not
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by raven on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 03:31:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 14:42raven wrote on Wed, 23 December
2009 20:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS] Player Z3RATUL99 was banned by
masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.
IP+Serial?

Z3RATUL99: 15ee2713f8615b54a4028da9cc69146e

Z3RATUL99: 207.119.59.248, 207.119.47.186, 207.119.53.163, 207.119.58.148, 207.119.56.154,
207.119.48.205, 207.119.49.178, 207.119.50.200, 207.119.46.16, 207.119.62.182,
207.119.61.234, 207.119.46.230, 207.119.63.133, 207.119.54.128, 207.119.44.70,
207.119.58.101, 207.119.60.172, 207.119.63.194, 207.119.46.109, 207.119.56.55,
207.119.53.68, 207.119.49.136, 207.119.54.97

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 03:46:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 21:31EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 23 December
2009 14:42raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 20:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS]
Player Z3RATUL99 was banned by masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
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it is.
IP+Serial?

Z3RATUL99: 15ee2713f8615b54a4028da9cc69146e

Z3RATUL99: 207.119.59.248, 207.119.47.186, 207.119.53.163, 207.119.58.148, 207.119.56.154,
207.119.48.205, 207.119.49.178, 207.119.50.200, 207.119.46.16, 207.119.62.182,
207.119.61.234, 207.119.46.230, 207.119.63.133, 207.119.54.128, 207.119.44.70,
207.119.58.101, 207.119.60.172, 207.119.63.194, 207.119.46.109, 207.119.56.55,
207.119.53.68, 207.119.49.136, 207.119.54.97
thats alot of IPs

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by masterkna on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 04:48:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha, this lightened up my day a bit :>

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by luv2pb on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 05:25:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

z3ratul99: (207.119.54.97 / 207-119-54-97.dyn.centurytel.net) 07/Dec/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.63.133 / 207-119-63-133.dyn.centurytel.net) 07/Sep/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.61.234 / 207-119-61-234.dyn.centurytel.net) 28/May/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.62.182 / 207-119-62-182.dyn.centurytel.net) 23/May/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.46.16 / 207-119-46-16.dyn.centurytel.net) 17/May/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.50.200 / 207-119-50-200.dyn.centurytel.net) 09/May/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.49.178 / 207-119-49-178.dyn.centurytel.net) 17/Apr/09
z3ratul99: (207.119.58.148 / 207-119-58-148.dyn.centurytel.net) 29/Mar/09

... he is banned from NS

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Goztow on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 07:26:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Banned from TK2 and BI servers. I'll also have a word with Exodus...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Prulez on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 08:18:55 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99

Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by dr3w2 on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 08:48:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL!!!!!

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 09:13:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do people ever learn that this forum gets cheaters banned almost everywhere instantly?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 10:19:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Prulez wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 00:18(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player Data for
nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99

Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Watch list? You mean Exodus doesn't ban known shameless cheaters instantly? Brb,
downloading *CHET NAEM REMOV*.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 12:21:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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CarrierII wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 10:13Do people ever learn that this forum gets
cheaters banned almost everywhere instantly?
Gotta admit, these kind of topics make great nominations for Topic of the year, just as an
example.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Tiesto on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 13:57:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 11:19Prulez wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
00:18(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99

Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Watch list? You mean Exodus doesn't ban known shameless cheaters instantly? Brb,
downloading *CHET NAEM REMOV*.
Do it, i'll make sure i'm there to drop the banhammer on your face.  

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by ErroR on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 14:03:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cheats are stupid really, if you cheat, you're stupid.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by shaitan on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 16:21:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

zunnie we do not need cheaters in our servers.   

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Prulez on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 16:39:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 11:19Prulez wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
00:18(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
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(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99

Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Watch list? You mean Exodus doesn't ban known shameless cheaters instantly? Brb,
downloading *CHET NAEM REMOV*.
We'll have our mods watch him and as soon as I see him joining I'll keep an eye on IRC. As soon
as someone complains I'll watch him ingame if another mod is not doing that yet. Hell, I might
instantly drop the hammer on him when I see lots of complaints because I don't want to waste my
time.

Anyways, the policy is not to ban people for cheating in different server. As far as I am aware, this
player has not yet cheated in our server. The exception to this is when said player might pose a
threat somehow, like Mandai. For the record, we've also let Loki play in the servers. We were
watching him a lot and he was clean, until the day he did abuse *cheat name removed*and the
mods instantly banned him. His explanation by then was:

10/14|23:13:40 | +Jakson: this is devastating
10/14|23:13:56 | +Jakson: i wa s gonna stay unabnned but then ig ot high

tl;dr: No, we don't ban players for cheating in other servers.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 17:45:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 03:13Do people ever learn that this forum gets
cheaters banned almost everywhere instantly?
i saw it coming after Christmas i wont play ren very much anyway ill have a 360 finally

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by nikki6ixx on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 17:46:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 04:19Prulez wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
00:18(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
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Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Watch list? You mean Exodus doesn't ban known shameless cheaters instantly? Brb,
downloading *CHET NAEM REMOV*.

Oh, c'moooooooooooooooooooooooooooooon you know can flame-bait way better than that.
That's a terrible, terrible effort right there. 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 18:27:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Precisely, so I'm glad no one responded to it. 

Now, can we all please point and laugh at the fail cheater in this thread?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 18:33:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 12:27Precisely, so I'm glad no one responded to it. 

Now, can we all please point and laugh at the fail cheater in this thread?
i agree with him I'm tired of people posting off topic in my other 
threads just to insult me its annoying... in here I'll take it 
since i really have no choice

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by masterkna on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 19:51:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Santa only gives coal to cheaters  so when he found out about your use of big head he took that
xbox and delivered it to some poor kid that doesnt have one. i'll let you know how it is 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 20:06:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

masterkna wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 13:51Santa only gives coal to cheaters  so when he
found out about your use of big head he took that xbox and delivered it to some poor kid that
doesnt have one. i'll let you know how it is 
heh... what servers am i banned from?
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by masterkna on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 20:10:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 21:31EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Wed, 23 December
2009 14:42raven wrote on Wed, 23 December 2009 20:3214:30:27... —BigBrother— [BANS]
Player Z3RATUL99 was banned by masterkna-afk@IRC on Dec 16th 2009 for: bh

20:12:49...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.00 Kbps: 129 Ping: 96 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:50...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.06 Kbps: 128 Ping: 110 IP: *.*.*.97
20:12:53...    &Tiresias: BIATCH OUTPUT: AOW1 - [Cheat Detection(BigHead)] Z3RATUL99
GameTime: 000.02.07 Kbps: 127 Ping: 106 IP: *.*.*.97
20:13:00...    &BigBrother: [BANS] Ban added from KICK-BAN action: Z3RATUL99 added by
masterkna-afk@IRC for: bh

I couldn't find the ban originally because your IP wasn't tied to this nick for whatever reason. Now
it is.
IP+Serial?

Z3RATUL99: 15ee2713f8615b54a4028da9cc69146e

Z3RATUL99: 207.119.59.248, 207.119.47.186, 207.119.53.163, 207.119.58.148, 207.119.56.154,
207.119.48.205, 207.119.49.178, 207.119.50.200, 207.119.46.16, 207.119.62.182,
207.119.61.234, 207.119.46.230, 207.119.63.133, 207.119.54.128, 207.119.44.70,
207.119.58.101, 207.119.60.172, 207.119.63.194, 207.119.46.109, 207.119.56.55,
207.119.53.68, 207.119.49.136, 207.119.54.97

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 20:31:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

aside from jelly..

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by rcmorr09 on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:14:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 15:06masterkna wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
13:51Santa only gives coal to cheaters  so when he found out about your use of big head he took
that xbox and delivered it to some poor kid that doesnt have one. i'll let you know how it is 
heh... what servers am i banned from?
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The better question is what severs HAVE NOT banned you, the list will be shorter most likely.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:19:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

rcmorr09 wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 15:14Zeratul wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
15:06masterkna wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 13:51Santa only gives coal to cheaters  so
when he found out about your use of big head he took that xbox and delivered it to some poor kid
that doesnt have one. i'll let you know how it is 
heh... what servers am i banned from?

The better question is what severs HAVE NOT banned you, the list will be shorter most likely.
yea probably...
i know im not banned from exodus thank god... they have the best co-op

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by cnc95fan on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:25:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hopefully they will ban you.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by TNaismith on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:38:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul, I've seen you in-game before on the Coop Server.  I've read this entire thread and it
doesn't seem your denying the accusations that you use cheats to play Renegade...?  

I don't expect anyone to really admit they are cheating, but it seems a bit...strange that you keep
posting but aren't denying the accusations/evidence?

~TNaismith
[Mission Coop] Clan Member
Coop Gamer Enthusiast

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:41:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TNaismith wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 15:38Zeratul, I've seen you in-game before on the
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Coop Server.  I've read this entire thread and it doesn't seem your denying the accusations that
you use cheats to play Renegade...?  

I don't expect anyone to really admit they are cheating, but it seems a bit...strange that you keep
posting but aren't denying the accusations/evidence?

~TNaismith
[Mission Coop] Clan Member
Coop Gamer Enthusiast
no point in denying. Now that i think of it i remember you.   Besides if i deny it will only prolong
getting shit 
from everyone

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Armani on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:51:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Haha, I like this kid.. and this thread. He's straight up about everything... I don't think I've ever
seen this before. It's awesome how chill he is about the whole matter. 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:52:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iB|Armani wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 15:51Haha, I like this kid.. and this thread. He's
straight up about everything... I don't think I've ever seen this before. It's awesome how chill he is
about the whole matter. 
because i don't believe in freaking about a game or things that are my own fault

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Armani on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:55:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yea, I know, haha. I honestly wish more people were like that. I don't even care that you cheated.
I'm just amused by this entire thread.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 21:55:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iB|Armani wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 16:55Yea, I know, haha. I honestly wish more people
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were like that. I don't even care that you cheated. I'm just amused by this entire thread.
honestly i am to 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by dr3w2 on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 22:23:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 11:46Dover wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
04:19Prulez wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 00:18(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] Player
Data for nickname Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Serial hash: abc0acf929251005983898ad02aeb4a9
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 IP's: 207.119.54.97
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] #1 Nicknames: Z3RATUL99
(09:17:54) (&ExaBot) [Player Data] End of Player Data for nickname Z3RATUL99

Also, I put him on our watch list. The moment he tries to pull off a move, he's gone.

Watch list? You mean Exodus doesn't ban known shameless cheaters instantly? Brb,
downloading *CHET NAEM REMOV*.

Oh, c'moooooooooooooooooooooooooooooon you know can flame-bait way better than that.
That's a terrible, terrible effort right there. 

I'm with Dr. Phil on this one ....

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by TNaismith on Thu, 24 Dec 2009 22:48:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I see.  You willing to share whether you still use cheats now on Renegade, or is that something
you don't use any more?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 04:05:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TNaismith wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 16:48I see.  You willing to share whether you still
use cheats now on Renegade, or is that something you don't use any more?
No, i dont want to lose the last of my online renegade privilages

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by resistor1 on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 04:20:31 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

are you serious? lawl

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Fri, 25 Dec 2009 15:16:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wow i think exodus really is the only server im allowed on...
all the others banned me or are always empty

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 15:35:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 22:52iB|Armani wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009
15:51Haha, I like this kid.. and this thread. He's straight up about everything... I don't think I've
ever seen this before. It's awesome how chill he is about the whole matter. 
because i don't believe in freaking about a game or things that are my own fault
Gotta give you credits for that... Most eventually start doing that.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 20:17:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009 09:35Zeratul wrote on Thu, 24 December
2009 22:52iB|Armani wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 15:51Haha, I like this kid.. and this thread.
He's straight up about everything... I don't think I've ever seen this before. It's awesome how chill
he is about the whole matter. 
because i don't believe in freaking about a game or things that are my own fault
Gotta give you credits for that... Most eventually start doing that.
And i find it sad and hilarious when they do

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 20:51:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I THINK IT IS ARE :

RIDICULES 
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 21:01:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Thu, 24 December 2009 10:13Do people ever learn that this forum gets
cheaters banned almost everywhere instantly?

I've got only banned from the server which used to cheat in (n00bstories). I can play other servers,
people only get banned from serves they cheat in. Seems logic, why ban them from whole
community? Even if they will use it again somewhere they'll get caught after period time.

Btw. nice thread bro.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Wiener on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 21:06:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona check that later on 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by RoCk2Star on Sun, 27 Dec 2009 21:24:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009 22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona
check that later on 

Do it fast, or i wont kiss you.  

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Goztow on Mon, 28 Dec 2009 09:18:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009 22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona
check that later on 
He wasn't forgetten afaik.
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Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?

Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by RoCk2Star on Mon, 28 Dec 2009 12:32:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've got banned from n00bstories, so whats the point in banning from whole community servers ?
Doesn't make a sense.

You're banned only from server you did it.

Btw. Zeratul, mods often kick cause of aim box bug, which is lol.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by IAmFenix on Mon, 28 Dec 2009 20:18:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This was quite comical, and reminded me to start playing Renegade since I am bored.

File Attachments
1) legendarythreadba8.jpg, downloaded 435 times
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Fri, 01 Jan 2010 03:57:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

goztow wrote on Mon, 28 December 2009 17:18Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009
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22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona check that later on 
He wasn't forgetten afaik.

Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?

Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"
That was me failing to lie my way back into jelly... so The one AFTER that post and on are not
denying...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by masterkna on Fri, 01 Jan 2010 07:06:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010 11:57goztow wrote on Mon, 28 December 2009
17:18Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009 22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?   
gona check that later on 
He wasn't forgetten afaik.

Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?

Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"
That was me failing to lie my way back into jelly... so The one AFTER that post and on are not
denying...
can't lie your way back in.. judging by this thread i doubt you'll be unbanned :>

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 07:18:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

masterkna wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010 01:06Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010
11:57goztow wrote on Mon, 28 December 2009 17:18Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009
22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona check that later on 
He wasn't forgetten afaik.

Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?
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Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"
That was me failing to lie my way back into jelly... so The one AFTER that post and on are not
denying...
can't lie your way back in.. judging by this thread i doubt you'll be unbanned :>
same here but i have exodus so im all good   

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 09:15:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010 23:18masterkna wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010
01:06Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010 11:57goztow wrote on Mon, 28 December 2009
17:18Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009 22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?   
gona check that later on 
He wasn't forgetten afaik.

Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?

Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"
That was me failing to lie my way back into jelly... so The one AFTER that post and on are not
denying...
can't lie your way back in.. judging by this thread i doubt you'll be unbanned :>
same here but i have exodus so im all good   

I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by SPIKDUM on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 09:35:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 03:15Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010
23:18masterkna wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010 01:06Zeratul wrote on Fri, 01 January 2010
11:57goztow wrote on Mon, 28 December 2009 17:18Wiener wrote on Sun, 27 December 2009
22:06that would mean we forgot to ban you?    gona check that later on 
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He wasn't forgetten afaik.

Did everybody miss this post from zeratul, then?

Quote:Ran over a sbh(with an orca)and got banned for sbh detecting hack
thing. I've decided theres no point in fighting it. after of course
messaging the mods a couple of times.

So far st0rm works but ill keep looking for others
So far for the "I'm not denying the obvious"
That was me failing to lie my way back into jelly... so The one AFTER that post and on are not
denying...
can't lie your way back in.. judging by this thread i doubt you'll be unbanned :>
same here but i have exodus so im all good   

I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zqx2Bt5bnKE

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by nikki6ixx on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 22:56:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by InternetThug on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 22:59:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover why are you sucking n00bstories hypothetical cock?  Need some place with room for your
double chins?  Btw nice Azazel as mod at that community. Nice!

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by grant89uk on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 23:19:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am just waiting for carrier to come in with DONT TALK ABOUT EXODUS VS NS lulz
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Clark Kent on Sat, 02 Jan 2010 23:49:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Possible ban(s) incoming... 

Alt + 7
Alt + 8

  

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Goztow on Sun, 03 Jan 2010 08:28:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ralph wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 23:59Dover why are you sucking n00bstories hypothetical
cock?  Need some place with room for your double chins? 
totally uncalled for. stop the ad hominem. first and last warning.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by InternetThug on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 00:04:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay chief.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 00:24:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  

Ralph wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:59Dover why are you sucking n00bstories hypothetical
cock?  Need some place with room for your double chins?  Btw nice Azazel as mod at that
community. Nice!

Kind of hard to suck the cock of a community I haven't mentioned in any posts in this entire
thread.
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grant89uk wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 15:19I am just waiting for carrier to come in with DONT
TALK ABOUT EXODUS VS NS lulz

See above.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by InternetThug on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 00:42:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How come 95% of the people that participate on this forums don't even play renegade...nice lives. 
 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by nikki6ixx on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 00:49:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover
wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 00:57:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 
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Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Ethenal on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 01:03:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 18:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover
wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote
on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
Subtle? You must not know... man, this thread writes itself.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 01:17:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ethenal wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 17:03Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
18:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
Subtle? You must not know... man, this thread writes itself.

No, I don't. It was kept pretty hush hush and I don't deal too much in server politics, especially
back when I was actually playing this game.
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Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by ChewML on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 02:16:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The important ideas in this thread are:

1. Zeratul got banned from Jelly.

1.25 The fact that he got banned from Jelly inspired him to inquire about other people's server
preferences/reccomendations here.

1.5 If I understand correctly, Jelly normally unbans people after a certain amount of time pending
what they do to get banned in the first place.

1.75 BUT Zeratul has lowered his chances of being unbanned by telling lies in the beginning.

2. After IRC logs were posted showing BIATCH detecting BH Zeratul has been completely honest,
which is still refreshing even though he cheated.

3. Every server has their own policies (written or not) about banning people who were caught
cheating on other servers. Some might always ban anyone whoever cheated anywhere, while
others might sit back, watch, and wait untill the known cheater has done it on their server. Of
course the sitiuation varies by the cheater (example = mandai).

3.5 No server should really be questioned on their choice to ban or not unless the person actually
cheated on their server. It is up to each communities staff to decide on how much of a threat to
their gameplay this person is.

4. If you do not agree with a servers choice in the matter of banning a known cheater, don't play
there when the player is in, maybe not at all. Or maybe take it up with the staff of that server
respectfully if you think they might have missed some evidence that would likely change their
minds.

5. No need to start a flame fest here, it obviously won't do any good.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Mon, 04 Jan 2010 08:43:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010 01:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover
wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote
on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  
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How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
As far as I know we dealt with Dead6re properly. As soon as we found out that he cheated we let
everyone know, and when we found the backdoor he created we removed that piece of software
from our webspace.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Tue, 05 Jan 2010 04:06:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010 00:43Dover wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010
01:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
As far as I know we dealt with Dead6re properly. As soon as we found out that he cheated we let
everyone know, and when we found the backdoor he created we removed that piece of software
from our webspace.

That's what I thought too. The whole thing seemed rather public and transparant, which is the
reason I know about it at all in the first place.

Unless someone knows better than I do...?

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by slosha on Tue, 05 Jan 2010 04:58:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I fail to see why this thread is as great as some of you said it is. Maybe it's because I didn't read
the rest after my posts until now.  

Moral of this thread: People need to realize Renegade Forums is no place to talk about getting
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banned.

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 05 Jan 2010 07:22:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 05 January 2010 05:06 EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010
00:43Dover wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010 01:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
16:49Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010
14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  

How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
As far as I know we dealt with Dead6re properly. As soon as we found out that he cheated we let
everyone know, and when we found the backdoor he created we removed that piece of software
from our webspace.

That's what I thought too. The whole thing seemed rather public and transparant, which is the
reason I know about it at all in the first place.

Unless someone knows better than I do...?
There are others one could think off probably, but those persons are directly either loved by
admins or admins...

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by Dover on Tue, 05 Jan 2010 08:24:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010 23:22Dover wrote on Tue, 05 January 2010
05:06 EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Mon, 04 January 2010 00:43Dover wrote on Mon, 04 January
2010 01:57nikki6ixx wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 16:49Dover wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010
18:24nikki6ixx wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 14:56Dover wrote on Sat, 02 January 2010 09:15
I'm still shocked that exodus is taking in known shameless lying cheaters.

You might be surprised to learn that other Ren communities have done the same. Even worse
was when they ignored the cheating because they stood to gain from the cheater's know-how.  
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How disillusioning.  .

Hey, it's OK to run a double standard; that's been pretty normal around this joint for a while now.
Just don't go calling out others, because there's plenty of dirt to go around. 

Is this some kind of subtle reference to that Dead6re guy and his little incident?
As far as I know we dealt with Dead6re properly. As soon as we found out that he cheated we let
everyone know, and when we found the backdoor he created we removed that piece of software
from our webspace.

That's what I thought too. The whole thing seemed rather public and transparant, which is the
reason I know about it at all in the first place.

Unless someone knows better than I do...?
There are others one could think off probably, but those persons are directly either loved by
admins or admins...

Admins love all of us equally. <3

Subject: Re: Good ren servers
Posted by zeratul on Tue, 05 Jan 2010 13:11:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chew wrote on Sun, 03 January 2010 20:16The important ideas in this thread are:

1. Zeratul got banned from Jelly.

1.25 The fact that he got banned from Jelly inspired him to inquire about other people's server
preferences/reccomendations here.

1.5 If I understand correctly, Jelly normally unbans people after a certain amount of time pending
what they do to get banned in the first place.

1.75 BUT Zeratul has lowered his chances of being unbanned by telling lies in the beginning.

2. After IRC logs were posted showing BIATCH detecting BH Zeratul has been completely honest,
which is still refreshing even though he cheated.

3. Every server has their own policies (written or not) about banning people who were caught
cheating on other servers. Some might always ban anyone whoever cheated anywhere, while
others might sit back, watch, and wait untill the known cheater has done it on their server. Of
course the sitiuation varies by the cheater (example = mandai).

3.5 No server should really be questioned on their choice to ban or not unless the person actually
cheated on their server. It is up to each communities staff to decide on how much of a threat to
their gameplay this person is.
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4. If you do not agree with a servers choice in the matter of banning a known cheater, don't play
there when the player is in, maybe not at all. Or maybe take it up with the staff of that server
respectfully if you think they might have missed some evidence that would likely change their
minds.

5. No need to start a flame fest here, it obviously won't do any good.
That sums it up   
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